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WELCOME
This guide gives information about our building, our facilities and
our services
It is also available in the following formats:
Large print booklet
On our website thegarage.org.uk

Pre-visits
New to us? Why not come for a ‘pre-visit’, before
you come to watch a show, or join a class to see
what we can offer & what will work for you?
To ask a question or to book a pre-visit
Reception
01603 283382
info@thegarage.org.uk
To book classes tickets
Classes
01603 283382
info@thegarage.org.uk
To book theatre tickets
01603 598646
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What’s in the guide
Page 4 & 5...................Getting here
Page 6, 7 & 8...............At The Garage
Page 9 & 10.................Assisted Performances
Page 11........................Additional Information if you have a
mobility need
Page 11....................... Additional Information if you have a
baby or small children
Page 12........................Additional information for groups
Page 12........................Our Aims
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Getting here
Our Address
The Garage,14 Chapel Field North, Norwich, NR2 1NY
Drop-off points
Loading bay directly outside The Garage, no drop curb
On Street Parking (disabled badge holders)
Opposite Theatre Royal (2 minutes away)
9 Spaces (no charge)
Taxis
List of local firms at reception
Buses
Norwich Bus Station 10 minute walk from The Garage
Nearest Bus Stop Approx. 500 metres
Stop BE (heading from The Garage down theatre street) Buses
running past theatre – Konect service 5; First buses services 2124 & 28-29 www.travelineeastanglia.co.uk
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Getting here
Car Parking Nearest car parks (approx 500 metres)
Forum (library) underground car park - 204 spaces
NR2 1TF (entrance from Bethel Street)
Open 7am - midnight, 7 days a week
12 disabled badge spaces - level 2 (full charges apply)
8 parent with toddler spaces - level 1 (full charges apply)
Lift access
Chapelfield East surface car park - 17 spaces
NR2 1RQ (entrance from Chantry Road, off Chapelfield East)
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week
1 disabled badge space (reduced charges apply)
Intu Chapelfield underground car park - 1000 spaces
NR2 1RU (entrance from Chapelfield Road)
Open 8am -10pm (8pm on Sundays) - exit any time
55 disabled badge spaces (full charges apply)
22 parent with toddler spaces (full charges apply)
Assembly House surface car park - 40 spaces
NR2 1RQ (entrance from Chantry Road, off Chapelfield East)
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week
2 disabled badge spaces (full charges apply)
Chantry Road surface car park - 90 spaces
NR2 1RG (entrance from Theatre Street)
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week
4 disabled badge spaces (reduced charges apply)
Bethel Street - 4 bays
NR2 1NR
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week
4 bays
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At The Garage
Opening times
During term time (core hours)
Monday - Friday 8.30am -10pm
Saturday 8.30am - 4.30pm close
Sunday 10am - 12pm
Outside of term time
Times vary - ring reception on 01603 283382
Entrance doors
Entrance doors (Chapel Field North)
level access, sensor-operated sliding doors
Floor coverings
Entrance reception – carpeted
Lino floor in foyer and café
Carpeted stair areas
Lino in toilets
Carpeted floors to emergency stairwells
Sprung wooden dance floors in studios (apart from studio 2
which is carpeted)
Colour contrast
Good colour contrast between floor and wall surfaces
Signage mostly white against dark grey
Disabled toilets have colour contrasting walls
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At The Garage
Wheelchair access
Foyer and café areas - level access
Level access to the theatre
Level access to dance studios
All floors can be reached via the lift
Theatre stage can be accessed by going through dressing room 3,
first floor
Braille
The signage on internal doors is duplicated in braille
Service Dogs
All service dogs are welcome in the building
Use of strobe and special effects in performances
Details of strobe lighting, smoke effects & loud sound effects
available from Box Office during week of performance
Warnings displayed at entrances to auditorium
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At The Garage
Reception (ground floor, foyer)
Customer services
Booster cushions
First Aid
Low level counter
Unisex accessible toilets and changing facilities
Pull cord alarms for assistance
Seated showers in all accessible toilets
Colour contrast
Ground floor
Foyer (right hand transfer), baby change facilities
First Floor
Dressing room 3 (right hand transfer)
Third floor
Opposite lift (left hand transfer), baby change facilities
Fourth floor
To the right of the lift (right hand transfer), bench, baby change
facilities
Lifts
(ground floor, foyer)
One lift to all floors
Audio confirmation of floors
Evacuation points
Refuge points in front stairwell (3rd floor) and main stairwell (4th
floor)
Evac chair in case of emergency
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Assisted Performances
Details of forthcoming assisted performances in brochure and on
access page of website. Contact reception for more information.
Signed performances (British Sign Language)
Signer stands towards the front of the stage
We recommend sitting in the middle of the auditorium
We can reserve a seat in the best position for viewing, contact
The Garage in advance to reserve a seat
Essential companions go free
Captioned performances
Contact The Garage in advance for caption screen
placement information
We can reserve a seat in the best position for viewing, contact
The Garage in advance to reserve a seat
Essential companions go free
Relaxed performances
Supportive and relaxed environment
Especially suited to those with autism and a wide range of
disabilities, patrons free to move around and make noise during
these performances
Essential companions go free
Book in person or by phone - contact Box Office
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Assisted Performances
Additional information if you are blind or partially sighted
Touch tours available on request
Free taster session and introduction to our classes available on
request
Additional information if you have autism, asperger
syndrome or a learning difficulty
Visual Stories available for accessible shows. Contact reception
or visit the website.
360 degree photos of the inside of the building on google maps
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Additional information if
you have a mobility need
If you are transferring from a wheelchair or use a walker
Option to retain it close to you during performance on request
from Box Office (subject to availability & pre-booking)
Folding walking frame available from reception
If you use a wheelchair
Wheelchair spaces available at the front of the auditorium
(minimum 2 spaces)
Theatre wheelchair
House wheelchair available on request from Box Office
(subject to availability & pre-booking)
Early entry to the auditorium
If it would help to take your seat before the rest of the
audience contact reception
Discounts
Essential companions go free
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Additional information if you have a
baby or young children
Admittance to the theatre auditorium
For some shows, under 1’s go free. See individual show listings
on the website
Age guidance for all shows is provided on the website
Baby change
Baby changing facilities in accessible toilets on ground floor
Cafe
Breastfeeding friendly
Will warm bottles on request
Toy box and play area for children
Buggies & pushchairs
Storage in cafe or studios not in use, subject to availability
Offered at owners’ risk
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Additional information for groups

Additional information for groups
Additional resources for schools & groups visits on The Garage
website to download – visit schools page.
Risk assessment: Visits
Risk assessment: In school
Creative workshops
Health and safety policy
Child Protection and safeguarding policy
Public Liability insurance details

Our aims
Located in Norwich, The Garage is an important creative space
for the communities of Norfolk and beyond. Working with local
and national partners to provide high quality performing arts
programming, participation, education and training for all ages. It
is a place for everyone but has a particular focus on young
people from all backgrounds
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